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77 , ? (I hiT< bg Hthai herrafter
m!J £ \u25a0 . is af Hi-ip'ft or Cotuloltw* ndoj-t

. rd ht/ ? . _<»/<'.«« ..«?/ ordnt d pHblitltrd. nil

xo «» of Chhrrii Fair*, FcUixuU ami Lec-
tiwvs: ; /\u25a0 f nil nrtitrd Obi'Qme* WiU
b'i'i.. I.*r ijf > \u25a0 ? mltmf one- h*it ct ptf <i

«r. r iv 'o ? ? -my trik ot irr.

New Aiivertisenienls.
Xatic \u25a0t. Co''e?-.ora.
t'wry ln-ti"uie.
Fncbnrr Academy.
tai . kti-.J 1 rout virocery ?W. K. lie-

, ,

Awlilxr.' NO:KW ?estate of Jv*b Gerlac.i,

Sr.
A J iitor* Not if*?E«taM<if B. Suow.
X .!'? ?? i" Bridge Contractor*.
\ j- t -M- Sunbnrr Acvlfiur, Itcnfrea'

Ata-Iv: To »'h<-i.s Players.

LOt AL AND GENERAL
Send Them In.

We it-Mr» Ali4 of all persons residing in
tkrraniiiV voted 'or William Hear?
Harris oa i:i isn aaJ who intend to vote f r

Ins lteni«iniii Harrison, in ISBS.
This will be published aud nac 1 in get- |
tingMpt:<> |.ro,i»s >d re union of these old

veteran- S»ad us the names towns tip and j
ivw-ti.ih.v address of all as «'xou as po :-

sihle. Th. rr are not a great many of them
it i> lie desire of the Republican party

to do lI.HU I or. Send in the amiuis.

Voters of 1840.

The f Uowirj names ofmtn in this ourity I
who Vi-led toftSeneral Harrisou in IS4O, and i
intend v.oinc lor his )rrand-aon ia ISSS, h-ive
Iv-ec M-II! We KUPE the list will grow
rapidly. Thnre m:t»t be two or thre»- bun-

tlrrd o! t v e«-f veterans in the county, aud we

w viid iitti to h:»vc all their names.
l»avis.iu. Myona P,<>.

lii>l* * M ' i.id!«*»«, Myoma I'. O.
s Hays, Myo- ia P. <>.

Jaia< Met audless, BrowoMlale
Chritt -ia «*tio, But!er, Pa.
(iwr.i W. lit-rd. Butler, Pa.
Jn«. B. t.raham. Butler. Pa.
Aiwr»* U ..-Is, C«nk<.- vil'e P. O.
t'has. Vit'iui.g, O>u::-r»villo P-
J. C. B-di - I'.irkers Lauding P. O.
V 1.11. IUL*r<tin. U.-Mles X Uoa<ls.
Johu Black, Butler, I'a.

?Tli . i!*v.-are -,'rowine suorier.

?Sh->« tly?g-wh don't they stick.

?E..r!y a; pies are now in ma.ket.

?Put on all the small frnit yoa can.

?The mel«-a-c®H«ky 'lavs bare come.

?The Harvest Home season is drawing
tar.

?Sorir.r chicken* arc springing their list

?W.tu. rmeions are no* abundant in this
ntikH.

~2". tickets for the Merchants' pieaic
have b«x-n »\u25a0! I.

E P. n<» . fie preacher novelist, died
at hi« hn:u" at Oof*wall, X. V. last Friday.

*ftcr thii we«k the nisat-markets of
Hosier »ili olose a* vSd p.m. except in? Sat-
urdays.

Son - partiee were loiking aroua l for
a n'e f>rm *lu fact nring purposes in Butler
l»t week.

?A grcat mwr Afthe apple au l pear trees

in town . Iving of brght. Wbo knows
Low to ft p it ?

?Two n.trties ofyoung folks from R it!°r
<!rore outto Uml iyereek an i Slipj>eryrock
nils, WVJu»»iiiy. -

?A rn .0 n ins?l Pevlergrait cm; ti B lt-
ier w [!? t "> ear ' ids of western p-.n'es, last
Saturday, »atl »al.l » number of them here,
ttie jiric s rivjingfrom $."5-1 to SSO.

?On '.mt of Rev. Litoberg's intended
frin t« ti. -::i*ny,vV>na:nnaion service will be
h-. ill a« Pr et, Sunday, J'th ins', aad pre-
psruT.-.y - ryic;?. Saturday at 11 a.ui,

?Me 'd j-iver. self-cotnmanJ, good hab-
£t*, tr s< is. - power, how to make much of

rtsiMr: ?=, t-in be ji uei r.t the Normal
!"linb r«». Xcxt term will open

Ac.-n-l JStii.

?Mr. W. K. McCiuag, the rroeer, has had
the !t. .. l 'hi-,-.* re-building re-painted, and

in white and red: and the store
wdl t-.»-reiMrf be known as ibe Checkered
Frost «.r<< ry. his new eard.

?C. Kt ~4i A Soa* have had the front of
their gjs«<vry su.re decorated with a hand-
fine sis :, r.iid s.«i:~e landscape paintings
v*i,i<-ii jn i-,y improve its ap;>earanee. The
Korh K . - art' live bu>iue«s men and always
keep up villi the preewwa.

?At Ike Normal School, Edinboro, a
\u25a0talent Li;d* riw! teaming, rood associates
aud 5.»1 ,

..f!(»iof all kinds at very low rates.

F«w circular* address, J. A. Cooper, Ella-
bora.

?A tq-e ia! BW-tinff of the Butler Council
«»:"the Ju -t Order ot the t m led American
llecHa':. will t»' hel i nei; Monday even-
ir>;a at w.-i.rh n«*tii(all installation fees
are to b- pi; I. The installation will take
t>\ c-e oa A - evening, Aug. Ist, at
7.30 \u25baA.arp.

?Sh rilTie lie has au interesting lnsmea-

t-fof t.ie i,-:e re ankw at Gettysburg. It is
a ot CieaeraU bicklea, L>ag-
street, ili. U-jiterli t'arr aud
w-ier« \u2666 i;.«, on the Ih inst, wiiils the
pup vr-rt t-ian tog oa the su uaiit of ii iund
Top.

?TV nit: -*ofProspec' Academy elect-
oi a Pr*<.< - - .r, on Friday ?evening, July 20,
|. i F. W. Wipe, resigned. The
patron- -IIJ Mulentsof the school will find
i aetew -r.v.tier well ?ju >iiii< -! for Ills work,
: a.! of their patronage and confidence.
i"art?.« T I. -UCUJJUS given iu next week's
i-spem.

?The Bi" Eai*.ue Co. want to hive their
wor~»s h»r. iu oporati u by the first of Sept.
nnd are :-u-h::!g work on the buildings as
l»«ui T.ieir raniu build in-.' will
be4exii4 feet, and to put in a solid
f«undati<-; or floor tor it they had to drive
pile* int.. -.:.e ssad there, cigu'. feet lo;].; an 1
eight feet atari.

?The i *4,.an Lutheran* picnicked at the
Put, Md haJ a S))lecli>l day;

K.J Eat her A is ii JJ! their picnic ye*-
w iay a . J HAD lice weather.

_T*-I«y, ; -«i«y, u the day for the
*' --we prWe, of the Vous* People's

$?«- ? of «'in M. E, ('.lurch, an J we hope
they will, a <> have a good day. This has
been a sjreat week f'ir pictiff fcut the on« of
next Wcdnt - lav, is exjuete Jto cap the cli-
max.

?Van; the storin of last Thu-iday after-
noon, iif.....jMfof Thorn i* Niggle in the
V.e t l.nd w%s »trui « by lightning. The
livhtuiti,; s«emcd to wnj down the chinned
though tl chimney its-it was not damaged,
but toe ir. ..til o*" the front room w.u ripp-d
to pic- which Tire scittered oner the
ranm; t. » c::rpet on the floor was torn and
to u<* |. r. ira-n >s o;i tn> si do of the room
opposite tt.e mantel, scorch.: I. Xobrdy was
hart es the '.imily were in the bac'< part of
the Oa llr.s, lay afternoon, a rig on
>«eC:e»'s hill, south of town whs struck.
V. j!s l:«id Mud his iuea were i a the woods
nearby cutting timbers and saw t!ie bait
l it toe derrick and throw splinters from the
tour corners. Some of the men started for
tt.e derrick, before it was struck, intending
t.» tai.«: r-HI. in it during the storm, but
tvrtuuate!v id not reach it before it was
ftiuck, it. i.gh ihty wire within t!o feet of it
at the time.

?Ar a'ni «t clear sky last Sunday night,
ti-T*rd*\u25a0> Inight. enabled all iu this vicini-
ty who w : -- 1 to see the phenomenon oT the
sio-u pa i through Earth's shadow to do
si. Y« i.itle difference couid be uotieed
in it« luila iwy after it entered the penuia-
li'a 'ir p_r;.ai shadow, though there was a
b'ue halo ar>und its edge, which wa> plain-
ly revealed by the aid of an opera glass.
T'::e eontv-i .it the e.i-t*ra edge of the Moon
with liie nal shadow was very abruut, aud
the Moon emtiuued to crawl into the shadow
ft-ri! toward-, midnight when it was totally
into and it remained so tiir the best part
of two h- ii>, iu location being revealed bv
a topj -r if iojed di-k, showing that it still
p. t vme iroin the Earth's atra'wphere.
Ihe rta \u25a0 a f r the wai that the
M"*>n, at thr.t time was at one of its no ies, at
which linii--,the San, Earth aud Moou are
on the plane, and the eastern edge
re*ehe<l :L- ha low first because the Moon
travels a.-i and the Earth from west to cas%
«>r in e>k tie the opposite direetion from
tiu.t «! ieh the revoluuon of the Earth ti|K>u
it* axis \u25a0> it appear to us to be traveling
This wa- w.e second lunar eidipse of the
year, aud there will be no more during Is.'v's.
It »a an |Hirtect one, for the to-
laiity w..« . av against 1.647 for tiiat of

Jmii. "v. I hat is to say, the shadow
ca*t by it ' .-rth wa* s-.» wide that the .vioou
w<-M.id hut. iieciipsed even if she haJ
I-1II sr. ? ,-ut U rer than she is. The
cr.iy «i!v
n .ip-eoi ' >uti, wiiith ix-eurs Augu.it 7,
»i.<l is vi ivie «uly iu northern Norway au<l
Sweden.

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

f-ctf*rs of athuTuittruion oa ihe ost nte of

j Faeoh Zaiitler were granted to James Bredin
' and Stephen Cummiugs.

The wiil ot' \Ur?'irt>t Reitt ot' Summit tj>.

i was probated ni l letters to .? II Uejti; also
| will of Jaue Tboiups-m of Allegheny tp?no
letter?.

The County Commissioners have couclu 1-
til to let the people of the county see a short
statem.-nl of t.i ; expense; ot' tile county for
each quirter, and start o'.F thi* wee'* with a

statement for the six monthsending July l-<t.

C. h>is bean re'urned to Court

for aggravated AJcB, on oath ot Alex Woods.

I Col. Lowry has been appointed receiver of
the property in the case ot' T. VV. Phillips
an 1 others vs Juo. Coast aud others. The
property consists of two oil wells in Forward
twp.

' *

PJIOPKKTY TRANSFERS.

n S R'.dger* 11 C.ith .1 Ho i,vrs .'!l acras in
Fairvitw tp for SIOOO.

A Roessiujf to Sarah Weisenstein lot in
Butler 1 *r jslOO.

Wm F Gold to Peter Zemuiei 51 acres in
Donegal for ?>l>>o.

A<> Williams to J W .Starr lot in Butler
for SIOO.

J VV Starr to W M Starr stmi for S4OO.
Jacob II Walter to II Foster Hutchison

part of 5,1 acres i«i Parker tp tor s2oo.
Mary Meehling to Fanuie Ilarper lot in

Butler for si !.V).

A deed from Klder Crawford to Simuel W
Crawford dated June S, 1 was filed last
week. It esils for 2tW acres of ground aud
the prict' was sli-XK).

Wm Noll t'» Maggie Noll ? acres rn BuSslo
for ->'-20.

Personal.

Ja-s. X. Moore, Esq. returned from his trip
to West Va., last Friday. lie was there to
make a sale of some timber laud owued by a
relative, up the Big Kauuliwu, a wild moun-
tainous psrt of the vjute which is yet almost
eutirely undeveloped, and in which farming
is only uu the river aud ereek bot-
toms. Hat the hitTs are lull of coal aud the
day wiil coiue when it will be a manufactur-
ing locality. .Messrs Courtney, Beckwith
aud other well known citizens of this locali-
ty are there #ith tlieir saw mills, buying
limber, which they can get there for $1.50
an acre, an I cutting it mo staves for the
Standard Oil Co.

Mr. Johu Crow of tiii-s to.vu, is with a par-
ly of Beaver Fails people, on aa excursion

to \VVhiii£ton, W.v Vot'K, Saratoga, Niaga-
ra Fails aud older paints.

Misses iilU mid li nen* Caiupbsil of ue.ir

Ciiultcraviile were tile oi A. K. ilc-
Caudles* ot drove City last week.

l).»n Acno*, the u'.as-in wi, says lie can re-
build the Ijjtlle v«-'jrlis lure 1j»- thirty hun-
dred dollars.

J. B. Mates, Esq. is no-.v occupying his fitu
house at north end of McKean St.

J. l>. Mc.luukiu, Fs((. has enlarged and
improved iiis house on K. Njrth tit.

Mr. Ed. Mochliug and his wife, of Alle-
gheny, ar.* visiLiUj nis parents, Mr. aud Mrs.

' J. B. Mechhng.

Mr. G ittleib Werlz, of Zilienople lias gone
to Michlean t» visit a sister that he has not
seen tor forty-live years.

Tin; Beaver Falls JuimuU of iast Saturday
had the following to say of the marriage of
Ujbert D J II'S of tiiis ccuaty and Miss Harri-
ett Funklioujer:

"The wedding ot Miss Fuukliouser and
Mr. Uodds, of Butler, was a very elaborate
affair. Ihe ceremony was performed by
ltev. Colbura, au<l a large number of guests
were present from B-itler, an 1
other places. The bride was elegantly dress-
ed in white satiu, trimmed with point lace.
After the wedding the happy couple left f.>r

Butler to visit the grooais parents for a few
days. They were the recipients of many
nau ls iinj presents, aui:>U£ which wu S'2,o')o
in greenbacks from the bride's father au 1
fIOJ and t.vj cjwj front her ai'ituer.

Mr. K. 11. Mcßride rectived a telegram
from Mariea, Ind. last Saturday stating that
one of the wails o; liii company there had
struck oil, and requesting hii imjae iiateJ re-

turn.

When Jailge Bredin was ic ti.v l I ist Sat-
urday he toolt out letters oa the estate of
Jacob dee'd, with himself ami
Stephen Cummings, as administrators.

Miss Shaw of I'ittiWrg is yiiitiug Mrs.
Ben Huselton.

Mrs. Weeks and Mrs. A. P. McKee left
towu this uiiruinj for Cnul ti lake,

Miss Bailey of Allegheny is visiting Miss
Edith Mechiing.

, .Rev. Oiler an 1 family, W. D. Brandon
and family anil Miss Belle Liwry left Butler
last Friday for a trip ti ChaUuqui and
Niagara F«lls. Rev. Olier was to j-jiu the
Muskoko party at the Falls and go ou with
them.

Rev. McKee left town Monday for Mus-
koko lake in Canada, aud there will be no
services in his church till the thirl Sunday
in August.

Mrs. Russell, nnthsr of Mr). Greenlee,
and Mrs, Cratty and her son John have re-
turned from Sager 3town.

Miss Maine MeJuukin is visiting in Titus-
viile.

Re?. M. F. DuMsfrey of Bjaver couotv
aud Mr. John Friedlaeu ler of Newark, N.
J., were visiting at ltev. Limbergs.

Mr. William Lardin, of Clinton twp. who
was spending a fe.v days in Butler wi'.h his
daughter, Mrs. Moorhead, of S. Washington
street, has ret imed to his home. Mr. Lar-
d:n is in the .S2d year of his agi an 1 is yet
an active man as well as one of the most re-
spected an 1 intelligent citizens of our couu-
ty.

Mis Gertie Bael/. is vidting MissEnma
Eb*.

Prof. T. T. Kennedy, of Bjayer Falls,
has '<ee.i elected Principal of Prospect Acad-
emy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. ?dcClung have gine
to house-keeping in Springili'e, in Dr.
Moore's building, over the Drug Store.

Marriage Licenses.

John Kiinz Butler, Pa
Mary Zunmer "

James E. Ilaun Cutler twp
Mtiry L. Miller "

Jue.ib W. Iliee Uutler, Pa
Caroline Ziegler Zelienople

At Newcastle? L. M. Clutter of Worth tp.

and Mary M. P.ziroi tp. Law-
rence county.

A 1 Menvr?'Thos. Williarm nil
Hell ofButler ejuuty.

?Mr. Johu Wright, of Saxonburg, a
brakemau on the A. V. It. li., was run over
aud instantly killed by the iJuti'alo Express
<."iiii< north, at a station near Pittsburg, last
Saturday. The train had been switched otf,
and he stepped upon the wrong track. fie
was ah.iut 40 years of age, and was married
to a daughter of Jacob ISock, dee'd, formerly
of Delano, and leaves lus wife aud six chil-
dren. He was buried by the (J. A. K. Post
iu the Pittsburg Cemetery.

?The Youngstown, 0., Tcleyram of a re-
ceut date said: '' Itscun tly nearly every
train coming into this city from Pennsyl-
vania bears a couple who comj here for the
pu -pose of being mv.rim miallv united. Iu
most M.ses it i.i a case of elopement, the par-
ties failing to secure the consent of their par-
ents to the union. Onee here they succeed
in getting a license by swearing they are of
age, and that the bride is a resident of the
county and that they ku.ou of no legal im-
pediment to their marriage.

?A man over in Cattaraugus county, N.
V., writes to the secretary of his county fair
association as follows: "Pie iss otl'er a pre-
mium for the biggest fool ia the eouutry. I
stopped my e ntnty paj!3r and three weeks
later a swindler did me up for SBO iu good
money. I renewed my subscription and sc-
cared aii the baoi numbers, and by the bard
i.i'the prophet, the very first :s<U2 after I had
? I i!t taking the paper contained a full expo-
>iiij of tbc same tries that got away with me.
1 \'.-:nt to hire a d >zeu able mjn to kick me
ail ar>uud my new baru.

- Harper's .Vagiizine for August appea.s
to have been arranged with an eye to the
fact that in this month more people are at
l<o<-ure than iu any other month of the year.
The Number, therefore, is lull of good read-
ing commonly called Getiou. Iu Mr. How-
ell's "Annie Kilourn," as in a mirror, the
devote of private theatricals may behold his
or her motives clearly revealed. The affec-

tation of intellectual interests nad culture,
so oinmon among people who have neither
intellect nor culture, is depicte 1 with fideli-
ty. A high |»oiut of interest is reached iu
the installment of William lllaok's "In Far
Lochaber." Then there is "Pride and
Pride," a love-story of August temjierature
by Mrs. Jaue G. Austin, whicli will herve to
while away the odd minutes. Isut what will
attract most attention is the sec ind and final
part of H. Rider Haggard's "Maiwa's lie-
venge." It ia splendidly illustrated, and
turns tut well. What more could oue ask
of a story.

?Semi for catalogue of Sunbury
Academy.

Renfrew Academy.
The Fall Term will begin Tu -sdav

August 21 For circular coutaiuiug
particulars address

J. C. TINSTMAN, A. M.

Merchants' Picnic.

THE AMUSEMENTS
The Committee oa Amusements

I for ibo Merchants' Picnic, which is
| f.n he held in Slippery Rock l'ark on
! Wednesday, August Ist, to which
every nun, womau and child in But-

i ler county is invited, has prepared
the following program for the events
of the day, with the prizes offered:

\u25a0i OARKD BOAT RACE
Ist prize, box of cigars?Lituberg

Bros.
2nd prize, white shirt ?I Rosen-

burg
2 OARED BOAT RACE, LADIES

Ist prize, satin parasol?A Trout-
man «fc Son

2nd prize, umbrella?
TUB RACE,

Ist prize, gold headed silk umbrel-
la ?C Grieb.

2nd prize, Hammock ?II C Ileine-
man & Son.

3rd prize, necktie?N Y Bazaar.
4tb prize, pair slippers?J no Bick-

el,
FAT MAN'S RACE.

Ist prize, box of cigars?J Boos.
2ud prize, cake?John Richey.

STANDING JUMI*?MEN OYER 45 YEARS

Box of cigars?Ed McOlnng.
RUNNING JUMP.

If won by a farmer 140 pound bag
of Miller's salt; if by other than far-

mer Box Gold Dust Cigars?G W
Miller & Bro.

RUNNING IIOP, STEP AND JUMP.

Ist prize, Flannel shirt?Alf M
Reiber.

SACK RACE.

Ist prize, silk handkerchief?ll
Schneideman.

2d prize, pair shoes?Metzgar &

Voikwein.
LADIES FOOT RACE.

Ist prize one dozen California cher-
ries? B 11. Voskatnp & Co.

2nd prize, one pound best imported
tea?Geo Reiber & Sou.

3J prize, cut glass toilet bottle?C
N Boyd.

SHAVED PIG RACE

Prize?The pig.
BEST LADY WALTZEft.

Ist prize, cups and saucers?A &

H lleiber.
2d prize, box toilet soap ?J L

Wulter.
GREASED POLE.

Ist priso, $4 hat?John Patterson.
2J priza, box of cigars?C Koch &

dons.
LADIES BALL CONTEST.

Ist prize, jar jumbo pickles?F &

J Heinz.
2d prize, solid silver thimble?P

L Cleeland.
3rd prize, perfumery?A J Frank

& Co.
4th prize, pair kid gloves?L Stein

& Son.
sth prize, slipper case?Miller

Bros.
Oth prize, one-half dozm Califor-

nia cherries?by B H. Voskamp <fc
Co., Pittsburg.

TEN PIN CONTEST ?LADIES.

Ist prize, fine hand satchel ?D T
Pape.

21 prize, silver napkin ring?E
Grieb. ?

3rd prize, ono-half dozen Califor-
nia cherries?B H Voskamp & Co.,
Pittsburgh.

SPECIAL OFFERS.

To the gent nuder 40 with the lar-
gest feet?2 pair cuff buttons Juo.
T. Kelly.

To the homeliest clothier?Black-
ing brush and kit?J. H. Douglass.

To the handsomest lady with ugli-
est beau?l box face powder? J. F.
Balph.

To the most radical Prohibitionist
?1 nicbsl plated cork screw Jack-
son & Mitchell.

To the champion foot ball player
?1 box corn salve?J. C. Redick.

Ue3t Response to Toast Cam-
paign Handkerchief?llitter & Rals-
ton .

To every Republican on the
grounds who voted for "Tippecanoe
and Tyler, too," oue years subscrip-
tion to the Butler Eagle ?Robinson
it Carson.

T > all tl 'ppors to Harrison & Mor-
ton on the protection issue?Subscrip-
tion free for the campaign, to the old-
est Republican paper in the county?
BUTLEH CITIZEN?J. H. & W. C.
Negley.

To the person making the shortest
address (not less than two- hundred
words) in response to a toast The
Butler County Record for one year;
also to the person residing in Butler
county and in attendance at the pic-
nic, who came the greatest distance

To the man with the largest head
?Flat lo fit?J. F. T. Stehle-

To the father ofthe largest number
of children on the ground:

Ist. 25 pouad box ofKo Ko soap
and 25 pound box of soap powder?
H. & G. A. Roves, Cincinnati.

2d, satchel basket McCandles3
& Kirkpatrick.

To the oldest man on the grounds
?copy of the weekly Times for oae
year.

To the person guessing uearest its
weight?a sugar cured ham?by E.
11. Myers it Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

TIIE DANCES.

Program of characteristic dances
for afternoon and evening of next
Wednesday.

1. Quadrille.
2. Waltz and Shottische.
3. Old Merchants Quadrille.
4. Grocers Eggstra Waltz and

Shottische.
5. Dry Goods Merchants Cashmere

Quadrille.
6. Clothiers Shoddyische.
I. Quadrille, Stationers Chance.
8. Barbers Close Shave Quadrille.
9. Waltz, Milliners Delight.
10. Druggists DJSC Quadrille.
11. Waltz and Shottische, Commit-

tees Selection.
12. Lancers, Drs' Prescription.
13. Quadrille, Hardware Mens'

Hoedowu.
14. Danish Polka Butchers Choice.
15 Harness Mens Sewcial Quad-

rille.
10. Tinners Bright Polka.
17 Merchants No Discount Qaad-

rilie.
18. Furniture Mens Cradle Waltz

and Shottische.
10. Cash System Quadrille.
20. Jewelers Correct time Waltz

Quadrille.
22, Lumber Mens Seesaw Quad-

rille.
22. Waltz aud Shottische Ladies'

Choice.
23. Carpenters Plaine Quadrille.
Shoemen's Last Quadrille.
25. Home, Sweet Home, Waltz.
Danciug from 4 to 5:30 in the alter-

noou for the becelit of those wishing
ito leave on early train. Dancing in

I the evening from ? to 11.

Money to Loan,
On town or country property. In-

quire of F. S. PURVIANCE,
40 S, Main St.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Max Rajer of Pittsburg was arrest
cd, Friday last, on a charge of mur-
dering a man named August Wetzel
over a year ago.

i John Reay of Hubbard, 0., WBS

killed on the Sbenango R R , near
Pine Grove station last Thursday.

Viola and Victor Ramsey, twins,
fell into the Allegheny river at White

Rock, near Freeport, last Friday and
were drowned.

The Einlenton News, of last week
said: For several nays past a ruruor
has been in circulation m this place
that the Pittsburg and Western Hail-
road Company will extend their lines
to this place, coming up the river
and then going up Richey Run.
This change, should it be made,
would be made to avoid the hills at

Foxburg, and would thus give the
road a much better route, besides it
would connect it with one of the best
towns in the lower oil country and
be of great benefit to the company.
The company has already lost much
money by accident, besides the sacri-
ficing of several lives, by their pres-
ent route, ascending the hills at Fox-
burg, and it does seem somewhat
strange that it has not long since
deemed it advisable to c <me up this
way.

Lee Young, a Chinese laundrvman,
of New Castle, has Gled papers to be-
come naturalized. Young is 34 years
of age, and has been in this country
20 years. He is u member of the
New Castle Y. M. C. A.

A West Middlesex, Mercer Co.,
man writes as follows under date ot
July 14: 'Between this place and Pu-
laski, there is a camp of Pittsburgh
butchers, and they are whoppers, too;
none of them weigh less than 200
pounds and oue weighs over 300
pounds. They receive each day four
to six kegs of beer. There are also
several women in camp.'

A young man named Dellaven, of
Allegheny, while visiting relatives at
New Wilmington, went with some
boys to gather cherries. While he
was in the tree the others frightened
him by stating that someoue was aft-
er them. In his hurry to get down
from the tree, he fell, alighting on a
mot tar box and breaking one arm
badly besides receiving other injuries.
Blood poisoning set in and he died
Sabbath night.

The "Holy Rollers" had Elmer
Giebner, arrested for disturbing u re-
ligious meeting at Hundersonviile,
Mercer Co. He was tried by a jury
at 'Squire Shipler's on Saturday, was
acquitted but had to pay the costs of
suit, not a trifling sum. During
the trial the defendant did uot deny
having "shouted" along with the rest.

The Franklin robbery we mention-
ed week before last, in which Jack
Kilgore was said to have lost §2,040,
is explained. A number of circum- |
stauces connected with the story led
some Franklin business men who
were financially interested in the fam-
ily to doabt the genaiaeuess of the
steal, aud finally came to the conclus-
ion that Jack was attempting to de-
fraud creditors, and he arrested
on Friday. He gave bail for a hear-
ing on Monday, but before the hour
arrived the case had been settled, and
there will be no more ado about the
robbery.the public isconfident that the
masked men were imaginative.

The able and trulv rural editor of
the Cochrantou Times has no buck-
wheat this year, but he has cut 300
dozens of wheat from thirteen acres,
and having shocked it without a drop
of rain, he can afford to smile at Sa
tan's rage and face a frowning world.

Two "green goods" men who had
an Armstrong county farmer in tow
were arrested at their boarding house
in Pittsburg, last Monday.

The body of Frank Mersheimer,
who has been missing siuce last Sat-
urday, was found three miles from
New Castle last Monday. The body
was perfectly black, which, taken in
connection with the fact that the
corpse was found under a tree that
had been struck by lighuing, leads to
to the belief that he was struck by
lightning.

Duriug the storm of last Monday
a young man named McQeary. of
North Buffalo township, Armstrong
county was struck by lightning and
killed.

The Stout murdor case, tried in
Pittsburg this week, was one of un-
usual interest. The murder was the
result of family troubles and was des-
cribed by an attorney, as follows:
"Seldom in the history of all the
causes celebres of the Allegheny crim-
inal courts hasjhere been one con-
centrating so many points of interest
as the Stout case," "The father, es-
tranged first from his wife, next from
his family, brooded over his troubles
until the idea of sacrificial atonement
struck him, and thinking his son, by
his espousal of his mother's cause,
was the incarnation of his troubles,
he slew him. This is the story."
Two men on Thursday went to Mon-
ey Miller, a farmer liying near Mer-
cer, and while pretending to bargain
for his farm, induced him to take a
chance iu a lottery. They told him
he had drawn §2.500, but that the
money could not be paid until he
raised $2,000. He went to Mercer,
borrowed the amount at the First Na-
tional Bank aud took it to them.
They coolly pocketed the money aud
drove rapidly away. They were last
heard of at West Middlesex, where
they took a train going south.

Wool Thieves Captured.

About four hundred pounds of
wool, the product of about eighty
sheep, were stolen from John Cun-
ning, of Mahoning twp, on the
night of the ISKh. The next morn-
ing when Mr. Cunning noticed his
loss he came to the city and placed
the matter with Detectives Brown
and Marshall, who soon succeeded in
fastening the guilt upon ' Hugh
Cochran of this city and John Watt
of Hillsvilie. The former was ar-
rea'.ed on Thursday night and soon
after confessed the theft. Watt was
soon after arrested and placed in jail
with Cochran. When arrested
Cochran had on bis person §93,
which was a portion of the money
realized from the sale of the wool
which was sold to Wm. Humphreys,
of Portersville, Butler county.? New
Castle Democrat.

?The attendance at Sunbnry
Academy for tho coming term prom-
ises to be unusually large.

?Felt hats in light colors for Sum-
mer wear at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.
?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini-

ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m, No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa

Eclipse Happenings.

Funuy thing, an eclipse.
You probably know the un-

derwent the phenomenon known as
being eclipsed, last Sunday night.
You do ? Thought so.

There were just thirty-two citizens
i of Butler who wituessed the intorest-
! iug spectacle.

How do I know ?

Counted them. Of those thirty -

j two exactly niue figured up their
damage to average $72.19 per head,
balanced by experience.

How do Iknow ?

Got their names,and the amounts
Like to bear a little about them ?

One of the astronomers is a busi-
ness man of our town. We'll call

j him John because that is not his
name. Where he lives matters little
but his rooms face the north and that
mattered much. He awoke about'
midnight, Sunday night, and, happen-
ing to think of the eclipse went to his
north window to look for it. Ho
looked aud looked and saw no moon
and finally fell asleep on the wiudow
sill.

'Nothing very funny in that', says
you.

A washer woman who goes to
work at dawn happened to glance up
at his window and saw a ghost.
The merchant was awakened by her ;
shrieks.

That's the reason John, only that's
not his narue, does not talk much of
the eclipse.

Observers Two and Three are two
ol the "Boys" who happened to be
having a good time that night and
started to take each other homo.
Coming up the hill leading to the |
Diamond one of them halted aud (
said:

"Bill, wbas'b that
"Whash wat,'" asked Bill, "whash

wat ? You're drunkern a hog."
"Ish th' clipsh," said he, "Clipsh

o' th' moon."
"Out she goesh," returned Bill.

*'Lesh stay here till she comesh out

agin." DJWD they sat but as she
didn't come out again till the electric
lights were turned on in the Court
House clock on Monday night, it is
presumed that they didn't wait to
see her.

Observers 4. 5 and 6 are a girl, her
'?fellow" and her father, who might
be one uf our lawyers for all you know
to the contrary. The young couple
go in the best society, the upper ten,
and as I am a truthful chronicler, are
very sweet on each other fornin3t the
wishes of paterfamilias.
.

Well, last Sunday evening the
young man called on the lady and
staved to such a lat? hour that she
felt called upon to remonstrate The
young man said he was going to stay
to see the eclipse. Visions of "Dad"
crossed the young lady's mind The
young man stayed. At 11.33 Dad
entered the room. The young man
entered penumbra ten seconds later
and was totally eclipsed at 11:34 Sad
but true.

The last three observers saw the
eclipse through glasses, beer glasses.
Their official report will'be looked for-
ward to eagerly. A cloud passed
over the atmosphere about the begin-
ning of totality, in the shape of a
slight discussion during which the
glasses were all broken. So was one
fellow's nose.

Overhaul humanity and when
found make a note of it.

? The Senatorial Conference.

Dr. Showalter of this county and
Mr. Meredith of Armstrong county
with their conferreea met again at

Freeport last Thursday, and took 24
ballots without accomplishing any-
thing, when Dr. Showalter proposed
referring the matter to the popular
vote of the two counties, which prop-
osition Mr. Meredith rejected, as he

also rejected a proposition to place
the names of twelve men in a hat,
each candidate selecting six, the
names to be drawn out by a blind-
folded man, and the last of the twelve
drawn cut to be the seventh conferree
or umpire.

OQ Friday the conference again
met and took a dozen more ballots
without rasult, when Meredith want-
ed to leave the matter to State Chair-
man Cooper, which Showalcer would
not agree to, a3 Cooper and Meredith
are close personal friends.

Nothing was doue at the meeting,
Saturday, excepting to adjourn till
Monday evening, aad on Monday
evening they took ballot making
the 37th and then adjourned to meet
at Lowry House in Butler at 2 p. m,
of August 28.

Oil Well Notes.

The old Pithole district is said to
be producing 8,000 bbls. a month.

The Standard Oil Co. has raised
the premium on Washington county
oil to 18 cents, and on Butler county
oil to 13 cents, supposed to be for the
purpose of knockiug out Joe Craig,
of Pittsburgh, who has built a re
finery at Washington and is running
a pipe line to the Bakerstown field

Golden & Co have located a well
on the Frederick Pflough farm in
Franklin twp.

The Bakerstown well is reported
as doing five barrels per hour The
Calbouu well, Montgomery farm,
Bakerstown district, is not turning
out as well as expected. The re-
ports from the Gold well, Middlesex
twp., are still encouraging for that
field.

In the Saxonburg field a new well
on the Crawford furnrhas been struck
and is said to be the best one now in
that field.

The oil market here during the
past week showed slightly increasing
signs. On this, Thursday morning,
it opened at 82j* per barrel.

General Notes.

?The U. S. Senate in executive
session last Friday conGrmed the
President's nomination of Melville
W. Fuller of Chicago to be a Chief

Justice of the United States.
?Gold bearing quartz has been found
in the Lake Superior irou mines of
Michigan.

?Findlay, Ohio, was excited last
week over the striking of au oil well
that started oft' at from seven to ten
thousand barrels a day.

?The Mills bill passed the House
at Washington, last Saturday, by a
majority of thirteen. The vote stood
IG2 for to 140 against.

?Gov. Ilillof New York, has com-
muted the death sentence of Chiara
Cignarale to imprisonment -for life.

?New Swiss and Cambric Em-
broideries and Flouncings, largest
stock and lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, aud after using it you will
sav that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BBO'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

Social Happenings.

Mrs. Nannie Black £ave a tea party to her
many friends last Thursday evening and lier
beautiful home was filled by them. Tile
following were prenut:

Mrs. Hall, Brown, Mitchell, Anderson,
Hh/.ju O.l> .rue, Xe;jl«y, Lowry, Walker,
Greenlee, Leake, Jacobs, Christy, liedick.
Kaldle, Dale, Christy, D Wick, Au-
derson, Lustr, McCandlfSS, Thompson,
Koessiuj;, liecs, Kelly, ilusekou, Oiler,
Ncsbit, Crane, Lee, I'urvis
Abrarus and tichueideai&n, yud Misse-

! Shaw, Belle L>wry, Clara Crane, Lx-
zie Lu;k, Mary Haz-n, Elia Baiph, Lizzie

1 Baiph, Belle Colbirt, Mary Milter ami Em-
ma Uoaa^hy.

J One of the eyents of the season was the "at
I home" given by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mech-
liug, on last Fri Ily evening There were
iu my the.e and the time was most p e .san ly

I spent by all. Itefresbiiients were serveu.
j The following wer* present:

Mr. aud Mrs. e>. F, Bowser, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Brown, Mr. aud Mrs. II.C. Heineman,

I Mr. and Mrs. Capt. Ayers, Mr. aud Mrs. W,
C. Negley, Mrs. Muuiz, Mrs. Crane, Mr. and

! Mrs. ltev. Loudon, Mrs. Ikiffeubacher, Mrs.
L. 7J. Mitchell, Mrs. Vie Lyons, Miss Sarah

! Mrs. Cummiugs, Mr. aud Mrs.
j H. A. Sidler, Mr. and Mrs. John Bickel,

| Mr. and Mrs. .1, F. Lowry, Mrs. Gamble ami
| daughter Fanny, MUs AmtmU Smith, Mr.
! and Mrs. A. N. McCandtess, Mr. aud Mrs.
Titos. White, Mr. aod Mrs. Ed. MeehJing,

; Mrs. S. A. Dale, Mr. aud Mrs. Alf Wick, Mr.
j and .Mrs. W. 11. 11. Kiddle, Mr. and Mrs.

! llary Dewolf, Mrs. Joseph Gray, Mrs. Alleu
Miss Crane aud Mr. David Dale.

Miss Stella Negley f,-ave a small tea pirty
to a few of her most intimate frieuds on last
Friday attcrnoou, that was greatly enjoyed.
There were piesent: Mrs. David Osborne,

; Mrs. W. Negley, Miss Mary Collyer of Cin-
cinnati, Miss Ida Ueiber aud Miss Best>ie
Xegley and Mrs. Titzel.

A party consisting of Will Hazen, P. W.
Lowry, David Dale, 1- rank Kohier, Jas. X.
Moore, A*run lteiber and Will Prugh, and
Misses May llazan and her visitor Miss Me- |
Lean of Washington county, Bessie Keed aud
Kittie Sullivan of I'ittsDurg, Emma Baiph,
Maine aud Grace Prugh, Alice, Mary aud
Stella Wiek, Clara .IJcJuukiu aud Maine
Lusk, drove to Mudddyereek Falls, Wed-
nesday, had a good time aud returned that
night

tsase Ball Notes.

The trouble iu the camp of the
Keystones, the crack colored team,
caused by their manager Wulker.
throwing a game to the Fishels in
Butler on Tuesday of last week, cul-
minated in Pittsburg, Saturday, by
the resignation of VValker, and the
signing of a new catcher and another
pitcher. The club intends making a
trip through the East. VValker i§
said to have admitted that ho got $75
for throwing the game.

A club from Pittsburg, composed in
part of men who played with the
Buch's and Marshall's when here,aud
calling themselves the I. G - Welsch's
came to Butler last Saturday and
played a game with the Fishels. The
Pittsourg club contained some good
players, but they had a weak battery
and did not play well together. They
were easy victims for the Fishel's,
who defeated them without effort the
scoi-e at the close standing 20 to 7.

The McKeesport club played a
close and interesting game with the
Fishels, on the grounds here, Wed-
nesday afternoon, and the success of
the McKeesport club was due to their
one-armed pitcher, England, who is
very hard to bat, and the Butler club
getting rattled in the sixth inning
and letting in two runs on errors.

SCORE.
12345U789

Mckeesport o 1 o l 0 3 l o o?6
liutler 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 o?2

Batteries, England and Speer, Mc-
Grew and Welsh. Heiaeman aud
Walker did the best batting for the
home club. A member of the Mc-
keesport club umpired the strikes,
aud Lew Grieb umpired the bases.

Railroad to be Built.

Mr. James Callery, President of
the P. it W. II Li is quoted by a re-
porter ot the Pittsburg Times, as

saying that one of the two roads that
are to complete the proposed great

transcontinental system is now being
surveyed, and that a company to
build the other has been organized,
and that he believed the two links
would be built. After describing the
Western link through Ohio he said:

"The proposed line to make the
connection has been on paper for two
years, but now the company, whose
headquarters is in New York City,
is regularly incorporated and officered
and the road will eventually be built.
It is the American Midland, to run
from a point near Mauch Chunk, Pa.,
on the Lehigh river, to Parker, Pa ,
on the Alleghany river a distance of
about 250 miles, where it will com-
plete the new route by connection
with the Pittsburg & Western. At
its Eastern terminus ft will make con-
nection with the Jersey Central, Del-
aware and Lackawanna and Lehigh
Valley Railroads, which have no di-
rect Western outlet. Each of these
lines is interested iu the building of
the new line, as each would profit
greatly by it. Their anthracite pro-
duct would be given a great outlet to
the West."

County Expenses.

Expenses of Butler count/ from Jauuary
Ist to July Ist, 1888.
County detective $ 300 00
Jaii account 1188 00
Janitor C. H <382 00
Printing acc't 400 73
Bridge acc't .' 140!) 42
Inquest acc't S6 04
Road views 44 30
Jurors' acc't 5745 35
Court House expenses ll>l3 04
Election " 1202 48
Stenographer's " 1339 30
Registration 34 00
Constable returns 330 31
Tipstaves' acc't 717 57
Common wealth 10GS 42
Assessing acc't 350 00
Military Roll lit) G2
Livery hire 45 25
Road damage 28 00
Traveling expenses 2t 55
Postage aud express 20 21
Stationery acc't Oil 12
Bridge views 51 50
Boiler house expense 32 03
Court Crier 205 CO
Soldier's burial 15 00
Indexing 570 07

Costs, etc 307 59
Court Auditor 37 50
Prothouotary 183 80
County Auditors 300 00
District Attorney 182 00
Jury Commissioners.. 211 80
State Docketing 57 38
Refunding tax acc't 28 25
Clerk of Courts 330 50
Allegheny Co. Work House 144 57
Dixmont acc't 1112 75
Penn. Reform School 202 49
Warren Hospital 140 50
Western Penitentiary 991 84
County Commissioners' acc't 1170 00
Commissioners' Clerk 390 00
Commissioners' Counsel 150 00

Total $24331 13
S. T. MARSHALL,Clerk.

COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, July 25, 'BB.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

?We don't wonder at some men.
They buy a new mowing machine
every year and let it rust out in the
fence corner, but they won't trust
their wives with a new cook stove in
ten years. This kind of a man never
get a Bradley stove or range. For
sale only by C. STOCK, on S. Main
St., Butler, Pa.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

The Game Laws.

Bv ri quest we publish the gam"

laws of Pennsylvania. Tie dates
given arc those during which the
gime can he lawfully killed: Wild
tarkeys, Ojio'oer 1.) to Jtuuary 1;
d icks, September 1 to May 1; plov-
er, .lulv 15 to .lauuary 1; woodcock,

I July 4to January 1; j artridges or
quail, October 15 to December 15;
ruffed grouse, pheasant, October 1 to
January 1; rail and reed bird, Sep-
ti mber 1 to December 1; elk and deer,
October 1 to December 15; squirrels,
Septemlier 1 to January 1; rabbits,

j Novemler 1 to January 1; salmon or
speckled trout, April 15 to July 15;
lake trout, January 1 to October 1;
black bass, pike and pickerel, June 1

| to January 1; wild pigeous, when not
on nestiug or roostiog grounds.
Penalties for infringement, $5 to SSO.

The U. S. Court.

ERIE, PA., July 23.?The July

I term of the United States Court in
this city closed to-day. A. J. How-
ard, convicted of playing Government
detective in Montour county, laFt
May, and getting a sum of money
from several parties for alleged pro-
fessional services in forwarding their
pension claims to the department at
Washington, was sentenced to three
years imprisonment iu the Western
penitentiary. Wilson Kline and Geo.
Clark Bellof two lads convicted of
robbing the po3tofiii'e at Cambria,
Duzerne county, lasttJune, were sen-
tenced two years in he penitentiary.

To Chess-Players.
We have received a copy of The

Columbia Chess Chronicle, the only
weekly paper published in America
that is devoted eutirely to the noble
game of chess. It is an exceedingly
bright, and ably editid, journal and
to those who are fond ofchess, proves
well nigh invaluable. The number
before us contains 5 or (5 complete
games, nearly 20 new problems, and
much matter pertaining to chess.
We would recommend ail chess play-
ers to send for a copy of the journal.
It will be sent one year for $2 00, or
six months for SI.OO. Address

COLUMBIA CHESS CHRONICLE,
No. 1 Second Ave , N. Y. City.

Bargains"
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices ou all our stock.

We have ou hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $3 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 toslo.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB,
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to sl6 per

set. .

Secretaries from SIG to S4O.
Easy chairs, haudsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

Horse Stolen?s2s Reward.
The undersigned living in Prospect, Pa.,

had a black Canadian mare stolen from his
stable on Saturday night, June 30, or Sun-
day morning, July 1. The mare is 7 years
old, weighs about 900 pounds, he*vy inaue
and tail, clipped fore top, small stir in face
and a little sore in front feet. The above re-
ward will be paid for the irrest and convic-
tion of the thief and return the mare.

\\R
.

I). FIIAZIER.

Thresher and Horse Power for
Sale.

I have a good second hand Eight-
Horse Mounted Pou*r and Separator
which I will sell cheap; also a six
Horse Plain Engine. Will sell them
together or separate. Also new Buf-
falo Pitts, Plain und Traction Eu-
gines, Separators, &c.

Write or call for particulars,
D. C. EMEBT,

jy 13 3t Grove City, Pa.

?Thorough training for teachers
at Sunbury Academy.

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?All the latest Styles in Dress
Goods and Trimmings at

I;. STEIN & SON'S.

?Baby carriages, a full line, at
J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?Full line of Playing cards, all
prices, at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?The best fresh aud canned Cali-
fornia fruits at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?Just received, a new line of
Guitars, Banjos and violins at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?lce for sale at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the
oldest Republican paper of the county

A Prize.
Messrs Ritter & Ralston will give

a fine, silk campaign haudkerchief to
the speaker making the fun niest re-
sponse to the toasts given at the
Merchants Picnic?Judges, G. W.
Miller, Chas. Dully and A. L. Rei-
ber,

?Straw hats, an immense line at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Ladies, ifyou want your dresses
to drape nicely you should wear a
Pansy Bustle; they are the best. For
sale at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Just received five carloads of
Sewer Pipe which will be sold very
cheap at M. C. ROCKENSTEIN'S,

No. 17, N. Main St.

?Extra Value in Ladies' Muslin
Underwear at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 10 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER "BRO'S.

?No advance in cotton Goods at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Call on M. C. Rockensteiu and
get his prices before you buy your
Sewer Pipe and you will save money.

No. 17 N. Main St.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

\ rol cant aliord to neglect
1 reading our advertise-

ment. for your iuteiests art 1
ours, your prosperity, our
prosperity and we want to con-
vince you that tniying at oui
store will be to save you
money and at the same time
give you only the very best
goods. We want your trad-*,
and ifpure goods, lair prices,
and courteous treatment will
secure it, then we think we
are not asking too much to
claim a large share of it. We
are determined to lead the
Drug trade of Hutler County
ant I there is nothing in our
line thnt we do not keep orwill
get tor you. We will not stop
to enumerate, but. when you
need Drugs or Sundries of any
description come direct to our
store. Remember the place in
Diamond Block opposite the
Court House.

lies pec t fully,
C. N. iSOYL), Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Get Thin Clothing
To Fit.

We're only on the edge of
summer. What will the mid-
dle be without Thin Clothing ?

We anticipate a strong trade
in such goods. Our stock is
equipped for it. In the whole
round of Thin Goods there
isn't one worthy quality that
we haven't. Serges, Seer-
suckers, Alpacas, and to Of
lice Coats as low in price as
are worth having.

Isn't this as good a time as
any to get reliable goods when
they're to be got? J. N, PAT-
TERSON never relaxes his
purpose to have the best. We
haven't any that we can't en-
dorse as the best of their
class.

Suppose Thin Clothing
does cost less. That its cost
is but a tritle. Mayn't you
as well have the best: and
comfort for weeks and weeks?

Get Thin Clothing that fits.
Plenty of it is just thrown to-
gether. Too mean to sell.
Slim money's worth: slimmer
comfort, We'll give you Thin
Goods to fit.

We're getting a big sum-
mer trade now. It'll increase
as the goodness of our Thin
Clothing gets found out.

So don't forget J. N. PAT-
TERSON'S One Price Cloth-
ing House, 29 Main St

Largest stock of French Satines,
and choicest assortment of styles, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Percales, Ginghams, Seer-
suckers aud White Goods at Lowest
prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

New Silks and Plushes, new
Spring Dress Goods, call and inspect
oar stock.

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Balls and bats, different stvleeat
J. F. T. STEHLK'S.

No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,

No. 19 Jefferson St.

Full line of Gents Furnishing
goods at

J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Fancy Press Silks at 30 cents a
yard worth 75 cents at

L, STEIN & SON'S.
?A full line of mouth-organs, gui-

tars aud banjos at
J. F. T. STEHLE'S.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BHO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

James McNees f
.Manufacturer and dealer In stone pumps aud

water pipe, wishes the public to remember that
he continues that business, at llallston station,

on tile 1". S. L. E. K. II
I"or particulars address. JAMBS MCNKKS

rump. 1* o. Butler county Pa.
orders can be lett with .1. Niggle & Bro.. But-

ler, Pa

SURVE Y I NG
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Particular attention given to the Retracing ol
old lines. Address,

B.F, MILLIARD,
Co. Surveyor

North Ilope P. O. Butler Co., Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auditor's Notice.
In ri petition Of linlrfug. widow ot Ce«fc.

. i'H 11. Snow . deed. for itn order on Janus An-
| *l>th>ii. Administrator of said d«v.iient. to pny
jiirr -I oilbalance of money 111 hi* li*D:U to

Or. No. *s Sei-v. Tai, idhk.
nrruHK or o»ri:T.

And tuiw Jutr _\u25a0>! I. I«VV Court appointed S.
j 1 It..', -OR. ..ii ah i ;.«? T.i ik.iiiy rII pints*
j In Inn*rest a< CURDING 10 Uale, <t<-.. to report UmLACIA to Court, TOGETHER with his conclusionstiK-rcon; and also report A dimihution «<F THAj F'lu.L lor UMrlt.uiioii NIIIOOTF those entitled

| thereto. himi if be siiall RIT.LL PR"RWITT itKji-
I button runii.it rightfully L»- in ele or the whole
I Mil.l. then IN re|*.rt what dlsposdlon SHOULD
| In- iu.iUi*of tt»»- run. i until di>t rtbuti n cm t»

: mailt*, ami who are entitled 1., tin- Interest la
| Hip meantime. Br THY. NM

To all whom IT ms\ concern: L ak<-noticethat I will meet tlie parlies lnbr..:ed 111 THE
I aliove entitled matter at in> other IN Hutler.
| RA.. on the L. hU DAY of August. i«x. at id a. m.
| to attend lo the duller of above appointment.

s. V. BOW MB, Auditor.

Auditors' Notice.
i In the matter of the i.nal m-count of I troto<?? rla. li. Jr.. Adtn r F. T. A. ol .lacoli i.Vrljch.

J sr.. (leo-iuted. and exceptions thereto,
I «». <?>O, 13. June Tertil. lsv<.

And now .lane 'jy. imw. on motion of Prankholder. A tl'y, lor accuuntant the Court appointIra M. .1 iiiik lii.KS|., Auditor topn.s* upon therv ejit tuiiMmil di.sirli tile the funds In this case.Now June ji. lHi-j. motion granted and IraMi'Juukln appointed auditor."
\u25a0t nil! rocirr.

All partles Interested in the above rase are
herein nollrieii that I will atti-ud to the duties
of this appointment at uiv onier lu Hutler. Pa.,
on Thursday August ai« a t ioo clock *. m.

Notice to Collectors.
All tax collector* who are delinquent to th*county for tax«*» prior to iHHX. art* hereby notl-

('a" "w °nice of Hit*fountv TrpiuHiref
arid nut ke S4*ttlem«*nt on or before thr lift day
of September. ihhs. All suelk accounts remain-ing- linnet tied after said date will be colleeteiarcordlnj to law.

fly order of County Comralshioner*.
July -x. l jsn.

M AKBAA(^.

Notice to Bridge Contractor's.
The County Commissioners of Butler Co*

will receive sealed proposals for the sapwr-
structure of an iron arched bridge, across the
Little Canno<|ueuessiiig Creek, in Connoqae-
nessing twp.. Butler Co., Pa , up to August
2lst at 2 o'clock p. NI.

The space between abutments is fifty-eight(58;feet; roadway, twelve (12) feet; capacity,
one hundred pounds to the square foot.

The Com mi'sinners reserve the right to r«-(use any or all proposals.
By order of the Commissioners

S. T. MABSHAIX,Clerk.
Commission Kit's Office, July 21,1885.

Estate of John A.* Walters,
' ate of kvaxsbfku borouuh, dec'u.

Letters of administration on the estate of Jno.A. \\ alters. rie."'d, late of the borough of Evans-
burK. Hutler Co.. Pa . having l>eeu Kranted tothe undersigned, all persons knowtug them-selves indebted to sald estate wni please make
Immediate payment snd anv having claimsagalrift said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for payment.

F. V. ISKOOKS. Adm r.
? ? ?

Evans city. F. 0..it. P. Scon. Atty. Butler Co.. Pa.

Estate of Jacob Troutman.
I-ATKOK CO.VCOKH THT., DKT'D.

Letters testainentarv In the estate of Jacob
1 routuau. deceased, late of Concord Tp.. But-
ter co lity,l'a.. having been grouted to the un-
dersigned all persons knowing themselves to be
Indebted to said estate will please make imme-diate payment, and any having claims against
siiid estate willpresent thein duly authenticat-ed lor payment

MM.SIS AN- TKOITMAN. Executrix.
, Hooker P. 0.. UutlerCo.. Pa.

lleeger& Moore. Attorneys.

Estate of Christian Metz.
(LATE OK ADAMSTWP., ;D1C"B.)

Letters of administration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of CnrLsttan
Metz. dee'd. late of Adams twp.. Butler county.
Pa. all persons knowing themselves lndeUed
to said estate willplease make Immediate pay-
ment. and any having elulms against said
estate win present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

ANNAS METZ. AdmY.
Calleiy. P. <>.. Butler 00,. Pa.

Estate of Frederick Siebert,
LATE OK BCTI.ER BOROCGH, PEC'D.

Whereas letters ot Administration on the es-
tate of Frederick Siebert. late of the Borough of
Butler. Butler Co.. Pa., dee'd. have been granted
to the undersigned, therefore all persons know
lng themselves indebted to said estate wll
please make Immediate payment, and those
(taxing claims against the same will present
them pro|>erly authenticated Tor payment..

WILLIAM SIKBKKT Administrator.
Butler, Pa.

McJuukin & Galbreatli, Attorneys.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and decree of the Or-

phans" Court 01 Butler county, made at No. 46.
.lune Term isss, the undersigned administrator
or the estate of John A. Walters, late of the
borough of Kvansburg. Butler county. Pa.,
dee'd, willoffer at public outcry on the prem- ?

ises on
THURSDAY, AUG. :6. IMS.

at 1« o'eloek a. m. of said day. all that eer*ain
lot of ground situate In the borough of Kvans-
burg. Butler county. Pa., bounded and aescrfb-
el as follows: on tile North by Main or Pitts-
burgh St.. East by lot of H. W. Stokey. South
and West by lot of Augustus Behin. frontingon
Main or Pittsburgh St. ??*: feet and extending
back South l to feet and containing 2,yto square
feet.

TERMS One-third of the purchase money In
hand on confirmation of the sale by the Court,

and the balance In two equal payment* thereaf-
ter. with Interest at o per cent, from date ot
confirmation, to be secured by bond aud mort-
gage. containing warrant of Attorney author-
izing a confession of Judgment with attorney's
commission of 5 per cent., waiving Inquisition,
exempt lon and stay of execution.

F. V. BROOKS.
R. P. SCOTT, Att'y. EVA.XS CivY. PA.

Auditor's Notice.
In re estatate ot Samuel I.rahara, dee'd.

Final Acoouut of Hueh Rrabam, Executor.
O. ('. No. 5, Juue T. 1888.

"Aud now June 15th, 1888, James M. Gal-
breath, Esq., is appointed Auditor to
testimony, restate the account, if necesaary,
anil make distribution in above matter."

BY THE CoiRT.
All parties interested are hereby notified

that I will attend to the duties of the abov*
appointment at my office at Butler, Butler
countv. Pa., on Monday, July 3'Jth, 1888, aA
10 o'clock a. m. J. M. GALBREATH,

Auditor,

For Sale.
The undersigned Administrator of Ebeneier

ChrLstv. dee'd. late of Parker twp.. offers at
private sale a farm of 117 acres, situate In Waab-
Ingtofi twp.. near Milliard's Station. It Is all

cleared nn«l In good state of cultivation, well
watered, i.nd has a two-story frame house, aad
log barn, large orchard, and good out buildings

?YI.SO. a 7."> acre p'.-ve In Washington twp..
near t iie Allegheny slope coal mine, with rail-
road running through It two-story frame bouse,

partly cleared and balance good Umber.
ALSO, a farm of so acres in Parker twa. be-

tween Annlsvllle ami Kldorado. one-half cleared
and other half well timbered with chestnut
timber, good land, but no buildings.

Allthe above pieces are uuderlal-1 with .coal,
and will t>e sold either for cash or on time.

For further particulars ®JIBIffrY
32~3m NorUi Hope P. Oi. ButlerCo.'. Pa

GO TO THE

CHECKERED
FRONT STORE,
Ho. 104, H. Main St.,

FOB Fill GRICFIIIFS.
FLOUR, FEED

And Provisions.
fall and examine our prlo-s they are

lower than the lowest.

FLOUR A SPECIALTY

W. E. McCLUNG,
BTJTTL.EE,, - - - PA.

PERMANENT STAMPING
For Kensingt xi, Arrasene

AND OUTLINE WORK DON'S
Also lessons In sam ! Riven by AKNIK M

LOWMAM,;NorUi itreet, BuUer, P*.

MMWt

-X JDOiewm AHO PIISISTIBT
? '

Adverttatatf baa always prove*
succesafwr Before placing any

I Newspaper Advertising COQSU*

LORD At THOMAS,
lovsamiM turn,

<1 U » BwM|>k KM, CHICAGO*


